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On Campus 
I Attention Student Organizations ~ ~ 
I 
App!icationsarcbcingacccptcdforstudentleadershiprccognition.HonoreeswillbcannounccdatthcStutknt 
Leadership Recognition Ceremony on '!burday,April 20 at 7:00 p.m. in the SET-B Lecture Hall. Memos have
 
been sent to all campus student organizations and advi$0rs; be on the lookout for yours. 
Outstanding Student Leader Award: This award will go to a student who has u5Cd hfa/her 
leadership skills to contribute to the University. Only thr~studcnts from each student organization may be 
honored. The n;amc of the aw:trd and how the student ischo5en is at the di:;cretion of the group choosing the
 
students. The only university criteria are that e:J.Ch s1udo:nt be enrolled, have a 2.0 GPA for undcrgr.iduates 
(3.0forgr.idua1es}andno1bcondiscip!inary prob:11ion. 
Student Organization of the Year: This award will go to the m1dent organization that has served 
thecommunitywithhonorandh:asprovidedstudrntswi1hanouts1andingvarietyofeducational,social, 
cultural,andcommunity .scrvice attivities. 
Advisor of the Year:Thi saward will go 10 the uudent organi1.:11ion advisor who has fostered and 
promoted student leadership development and who has provided assistance to the development of the 
organization as a whole. 
All nominations must bcsubm11u:d to!he Officc:QfSrudcm Activities by 1 :00 p.m .. Friday, March J l. For mon: informauon
. 
I 
call the Officeof1hc Dean ofStudems al 983-7374 or the Office ofS1udem Ac1iv,11csa1544•8264. 
:s=:1 accommodations are needed. please call 544,8264 nl least five (5}days prior to the event so that armngernents cm, 
- ----- - -
Sports 
Scorpions wipe out Whitecaps 
~y'l'rt)~ltnd« in ch<O~ lh< ,e, t .,f 1h, ;nnin p fo, 1h, 
"">' hy tho Scor~ion 
T<~ti;, ~,:~/~:: ~:-.':,:•; pl~~h:•~:,•~ffcnd of oh< ~hi,~d' g•~~B~;;'.,;~ 
I'"'" from ,n, fu., ),l,rchlldouhlcilc1dor ,cem,dlo hl'< lh<g>m< 
pl•« Gal,e,oon ,..,.,IIScorpion,.Th<y lo ll<Jf••p.«uis;nJ 
Whic«ap, M •«h 11-ll ><Or<dlh<irfir>lrunoff ····•·h <iJh\ ,uin1, 
••Scorpio•P••~- Seo«< the b,i of Rendon. •ho "'"h • S·I lead. n, 
~~•,/h;_Sb:!~;~:- ,..,,. ~:•,::h~0:~0!Bo?,~:•:::~ :~:•::':."~,:•~::!,::•:: 
Th< fi"' gam, b,1 ,n ond ln1h<thirdionin1, bu, in 1h, top of th, 
,..;,h <h< Whit«•r• ,.~. UTUrfSC ,hond n,n1h. hut pitcher o,nny 
ln1>6-lle><lahe<four Golvc,ton wh,c 1hey Lun,w,,obl,,u ind uce 
in nini,.Tncyou tscnrcd "'<r<m,oJ,of,oruptong 1hc lin>I nut on , 
, he Sco,pinn, by th,« for <i> run, o n RBIs ;round« 10 Mu~u, 
moro ;, the nc,t 1hr« fr~m ,<e ond ba"'" ' " Hoodoo rnn!iou,d hi , ·*o,pl,mt,,'riGG<Jnurltr..di•·t>/JtwktnthfrdlHneduring 
;n nin1> 10 ,.k, 1h, game ll ec10, Gu an,uay, «n• rnong uffcn,i,·, .cu<> lh< Scorpi,,~,• fuslgam< ag<rUlll 0../vt>IM Cf111,R• 
ll•S. Dtioiog ;n run, l<r fi<ldc, lir1c for lh, Srntpions, dri• M<r,chll<riSc"'f'Wnl'arl.. 
fo, UTB/TSC """ Gontol«. Muno,. si•I ,n Ohr« run, on• 
::~~""t,~:!. Mu~~~~ ~:,:~;n(;:n0d,;1•::•,~•11::; ~:.~:; ;,.,~:• d,!::•:: ~~:~: sam<o ""' of fa,i ~•f<md Kan <>< 10-0. 8 
(ionulez,ca«h«Mor,o lh< load l - 1 Tb< 1hoo1h«i,rn Oo ~h«h 22 th, Th,,. •011 home 
AfflotOHdli,.,b.,cmon S<orpioo, 100>,d on 1wo Wi1h lh< fir>l half of Soorpioo• ployed a non• 1omu, •111n" Sao 
RudyR,ndoo mo« run> with ROI , lh< ••••• • no•· over. <<>nf«u«i•m<•I""" hc,olo Ceo,,.] /uooo< 
Aft« «plodin1 for IJ from Amoro and !<cndno UTHfTSC "'nd, in lhird K10< 1• lodcp<nd<nc< Coll• I~• H< ,c h,~ulcd 





Ruo •Oo.m. M,y,l•l~,idtnll'.ri;in!lringffl. The<nryk 















Your Future Is Waiting 
A high school diploma and the desire to learn 
arc all you need. You'll receive: 
A.\~ · Outstanding high-tech training 
~ •Hands-on experience 
\\1 •Tuitionassistanccforcollege 
• ~-- • Comprehensive medical and dental care 
•Excellent salary 
•Andmorc 
For more information,call 1-800-423-USAF 
orcontactShellyM.Garcia,StaffSergeant 
OFFICE: (956) 544-7298 
43 No11h Park Plaza 
Brownsvillc.TX7852I 
Sports 
Scorpion announcer tells it like it is 
lly J .,,,.;,,,~ffl•t• ~h>lbtp<,"...J"bu
lla." -~'""'-
~ K."'111>,........,,.unoc ~ <
"'YP' 11,-,;a1'A<c.,..,;1,,,.<1>: 11e...i-..ai;,; 
"lk'dupJ1i(»aJ')O llil.<., ,1o,;11e coact,. ha- ~•)ro • t,;
~ role in lh< • 
E,.,M;ftb~iw,ostttunaw,.man -~...-"""""""P' ~,._.......,._ 
-..ilhe~ru-a,git.,~ ~·.,-
-.... '"""""""- ·11,i...1,...,ll'lm,aRJ ........ _ 
-...ig,,rc:r1km<~ho-~I ly.)W..,,t hos~~,J
cl-.:~n< ...,...,.,,1c,1p,,o,t,,;I»)~· 
""M<"an:lc.a..1hei>b) ... \\cll.lleo< ...i .... ,...,_.,'!""'llnn •ft E.,..-... ..... IJ !ii.., .,..,., ...,.,,.., p,,, 




Th, 11_,,,..;1k M i•~~ ttt,, ~.,~--,g.• i.,...i.·1,m,'""" """
"""I «'Odl toh"'only"'f'"''••~= ,M~'""""'"""" 
t?~li~ti~I~~] 
Scorpion golfers place 5th in Granbury tourney 
V,lllf«I ,hot 97 -~8 and ~,th mo,, cour-,,. ,a< z.r., " i
d . · 100,·,1n;,,, ••r 1ic f,~ l llh. Olh<, "'"'" 
Chapo. ..... 105-117 Sro,p,<,n,f,-1...,,h~"l' of
u,,ouhl" ~~ .. Mcd,na. 76-78,gl 
Compehng fo, 111,: Mon'• on1 he gm:n, '""'"'""h><IOl><I<>•'<><
 12H): o.,,.,._ 80-7~80 
The UTRfTS(; ~le•'> ond T<om ~·,ro Kicky llenavida. "Tho
fC«n< w,n; ,.,, ,nd I "''"' f<>< IJfll/l'SC. ,t.>o, ing 1~.1{,);7
,..y». 83-7'J-75 12.17) 
:-=-:: ~::, ~:: :::: ~•,",;;- ~.:~:~J:',,!. 7~,:~ rouldn, ie1 •.., ... ""Wm: 76-31-70 ,mJ 10 fio;,h In• >,Id .-\mold M1-83 (246) 
m<n,oflh<,..me>OO'I\Oh< MnolJ, Th,yfi ,,i, hcd io 
T<,.., !nt<m,ll<g,.,c Golf fifthpl><rlorth<ooom,"""'' 
Champ,.,,,,hip< March :10- •,ch«•m ..,,,..,.ofJIJ-Jf~. 
!I )-06 09331, JU<t I~ >ONt<> 
Th<"""11.1 ... nl""'•""ld :u -~•rfmmfounhpla<< T<> " 
1h< 6.4-0•)lrd. P"' Jl golf Wa.k)"" l101>"<not) °"" ?J 
cou'>< " Elldd<n Oak> w< of th,<d pl>« We,1<m 
C""ot'l'Cluhi nGr.lnbur)·· Nc"·\.t<>koUni, "'"Y-The 
Riu \~llan,al ..I M>h... ..-,~ IUm """' - of 
I UTBffSC A GREAT PLACE TO EARN A 
GRADUATE DEGREE! 
ch,,,.,,,,..,'"" onl) ""'"•" Sou10<m ~.,.,,,.,, 
EVER YT HING YOU \VANT TO KNOW ABO ITT 
=.•1 s~.:!"~ : :;~~;;~; "0"' of GRADUATE PROGRAMS OFFERED AT UTBffSC 
d,d..,.hl,<•h<•«1ui,,Jf.,., Thoup 1h<lldd<nllik< 
me mh«,tucomplm a 1<,m. Coun,ryClubrou=pl>) > 
















MastcrofSc1cncc inl n1erdis,::ipl inaryStudies- M.S.J .S 
COME JOIN US rnR A GKADUATE STUDENT FAIR ON 
March28,2000 
I0a.m.-1 p.m.& Sp.111.-?p.m. 
ESDOWMENTCOURTYARD 
(BETWEEN NORTH AND SOUTH Bl.DC.) 
NOTHING SO CLOSE CAN TAKE YOU SO FAR! 
L---==--==' 
On Campus 
lloffl inM«""'c;l)•.,11eyoon.,.. o1 ,ht,,.<h,ldma. !he,.,.,,.t.erctul.lhoodnd,,.."""°'_.t..n1-
111J<>Ulconh<t r:undy',....chW,rulc,..,.,h<>1Bro,rn»il1< . uronir><1 .. u"l f"""hiJh0<ho>oi.W 
~ ' •~~": :::~:~~~~=%'~1,:;:d:.•t:,: ;::;'"fh< "'~ie=·,~:•:::::1 :,~~ ,'.::;~;:i ;;:~ 
'" l»< T"" on<! ,..;,ing, r,m,ly. She "'"m«l '" sch<M,I ,n rom~lm her Noc,uon " P,n 
A""'<i< .. llni, <rti1y. ~·h<to ,h; l<t""<Jhc,- BAA >rol MBA. SIie p..>«!h« CPA ,um , 00 began 
;;;.:,·~=.,:;'.:~.,'~,.,;:~·r~:r:-,::."..:.iom;: ;.:.:::.:.-=:: ~~::.,,~~ 
F<luo-1 i,,.i;..,__ fo, <he T,, .. S.,.><tyol'Cl'A~ Sh< i, o., ""~"' Cunro•Cb>mJ>inn f« 
lh,,1,..,.,an!"'1"""'olCl'A~n'.Hld,,..,.fo,""'"""""""'(1ul,o,wjro,,J,-ollh<><-· 
"1or<k<heA""""'1ti"'Depanmtn1,-l...-nunl"""°'-Thc"""'""''l)m,.,...olh<tjo1,i, 
-~..._hl"f>l->uc«<d."W .. )• ·1io..,=1>u>g.Th<<lud<M•lttpm<)"""1" 
.. ("uo,/C,~/,n,-.,,,,,/11-,,~,o.,,,.,..,/>Nf;.,,,,of.l...--.1ot1 
Ongma llt fromEICamro,T«a,. th<ol<l<,1c,f r,,~,hildten,,hew,s ,t..,l1,,1 ~"""" ;, ,,.,.r.,ni l,·to 
,om,rolle~<I<&""'· She <1m<d,l'h,l).inmu,i,«o.-.1io,1/,omtheU•u,·", iLy<>fMi1ona, , B. M 
,n I".,., on~, 11_.., _E,i_ m mu>k «!u<>hon Imm s,m " """ "" Sw" u";,,,.,,itr ond, MAI.S. ;, 
mo<,o. <1, ,mer, """"'"'"'°'"""~ and hi"OI') r,..,.., T,m A&M u,,;,...,.,y.(."orpu, (."bri•" · Shei, 
,m,r.,..,oflh<H..,An,D<ponm,10,.,IIT!l/TSC.A-herduoi<,<1ttll<-up;"land;"'l)i< 
.. , .. _,..,,_ __ 
,,.,.,,,.- ........... . 
l'Ja .. .,."'",... .... .. ,,.~ 
·""" ' ...... (ll!J-1,..,, ... 
--~--1'•...l.·• t"" :::::::;:·=.. ... .:: 
~¥~ :.·:::i.~i.::-·"'-·-a.:::.------
. =~~==::=,,·.~-:=-~rr:::-;....5:'~=:=-= =1 =====1 pot,l,<0<tw,,,l,.Sh<H• ............ oflh<S)mphonyl-""«""of8-n,.,l)<)\l"'""""""-...J>«k> 
><hobnl,•pmon<J"k>o-.Nd<nr.,lnF"""Art<. Shct...obo...-.?d'>d•o«""of""""'old,cA& 
Pn;anm . ...i..her,...._,,_..,m"""1,p'f'>dn,pl<diotlw'tty,.,. 
. .s_,z..,.,1>111.,.,,,.,v,i,,,.,1,,or""""o/""'M"c,,""''"'m' <Ii 
~ 
" 




1-- lb-......-m..u-..i...,_-.,mmJ ..ic,..11r, ........ ;,,Utul,.O,.,,,Cir:)"nl 
.E ~::,.,~~T=i.:-=-~:!.:..=-~:~ .. =-~ 
d,c!Jld-.,U<>ion.lh<BclaAJrt,o&gm,Sm:n)·.lh<~-OJl,n!lh<l'l>m-l'o,mi,rl,. 
c..,..,,.~-.,t,;:~..,....,,.oftl-.,lt;,,G,nl,,,\',lleyCbof,cofthe NAAO'. Y"""!~'P""""-nl 
fMr,,,,rof., , ...J""'""1>>n<l"""f;l'U<i,:,,forfrr,,.,n ;,, ~,n1<1-.,"""'°"'l"· D•,1,.,,m1:u,, 





.,,d\aLlci<OC'iaOln.mOm.:i .. .Jot,E<!u..-ac~.,,,.,d\ob,hii:t,c,,GPA ,oh<tcU,~..-t,,1-,.,o,t;ni,n 
•,~;.1r:-;:=:.~~;:"::,~:-"t!:;:~,":.i~.~,.i:::,.~"'r.'~~';3«~== 
l\;,t~"<"••b, ,,oJ,.,n_,""-,o"tn•l'h.D.m !li>p,ni<l.ant"'t"""dl;om1un,,m19'l-l 
Th" M,11.,. J'<llow>h i~ ~ ;nn,, {for her PhD . .i;"'-""'';or.J be;o,1 ber -.,ro,,r ,o «hic>tio11 w;d\ 20 
• .,.,, .. ,rrof,,«<>hip'1P,nos, .. olin""'")- lt< l'1%.>hclJJO\«llnHWWO<»l loand,mbr>e<d 
) j~f§§ff:;f~'~22fil:.02§1:·~ 








;,,.,..,~--~n.1i1uo-=-<I)· rt>lu,-~_,.,,,,..,. ,-/loo"-~ 
1)-.,....._....,Ll>.,....,_W. ......... . 
......... w._. ............ . 
..._. __ ...i,,,, • ......_ 
.... ,....., ....... .. ,,."""<: ...... n.. 
........ -~ollb<h-..cd mll,o"""" 
'-'"'-'"l'-'•,,........,rc••-• ,,.,... .. __ 
, .. --[>::w(,u,i,o --· ~-~~~":) 
=.:i~ ,, ==~~ 
llomin\t.mmo,,;,o.fimall,pasiol</76.lh<~of6"'cbkl!<n.,l,c...,.,,.io,-n<,ill<:•,U, het r,m; 
I)'""«-'-. ~¥6.'tth><lo,,;,J •>~and OO,,,<,,.n_ She,._aupml.,....i l~,iv;""" 
nnl.11,M._.,"""""'"°"'"""""""'""'-.l"'f'-,f,'ffllinWlri<t>nl~,i.,;,._Sh,i,<m<rtl)JW' 
of l>: U11Yll;(••om,n',dru.lb,l'l'l,ilM<'O" ll,gh.'l,;m;,i.,,..,_•,.;n11,:0'1'51,,,;,,nc"1het 
,-b,,andp,nul'lh,.~- lko:t>Soc.<oyfor~,)'C"' Sh.•t,cg,n~ in l'l'l,iftl,,;,,.~.i.,-
"n,.,.iw.,-i,1\t9S.""l:>xn"""""""'""Ol""ol-Acti,-..,..,ldf>"ff""'b:ronb:r,ln 
h<,t\-,~)-•h,,0"''")'.!h,~t.,;, .... ,.,.,,..,.-.,~binclodq;~---
l~-~ ... Oncp-...J(l;wS...,i,x-.,;,y . .nJh,1,..,-(U,o:,,,,.;I.Sh, 
........ - ... ~.,,.,.,_, __ ~_(1-.W~ar,J~J'w<#dwc-
.... eo..n-.nJ-olk--Gl-::-1((:.o.,gkf-'l-lil<) .... -.! ~ .... 
,;,,,h><tu;,,•-f""ld""1:. ............... ·-t.,..,-.. AntW~it<,..,._ Sheplln<1<1 
p1-..;,i,a 11.BA.,Cllc-f>clJ.RJ"""""'or,"""'""'"'IJ.S~·\ly l,d,::,-
:;:;.-:,-:,1.;::i,:.~<myit<,-.,dlj-110on-.,al,.,bo,-,;,,i;lo:W")'- ,,,_..,,..., 
. .sr..i,,.,J,nln,IC~'f"<Un..,..,,,_Offia,fS,,,J,,,.-"'iil· ..... 
a...n .,N<•.-•.NJ., th,srmk,...-and ...,,..... "'°"""'""""n,,.;11, ,."ll<~-Sl•·~f""'' 
H«••'l'><'>li<flip, Sd,ool.and ~M",•,,..,~,,..,,.1< ,.,t,·U,het """"•"" '"-""'l,n<aa-..,il J.,_ 
arv.llh< \!e>""".,......,i.,,:,,-wup"'cll.>l,--.y,gfkdhtthooY.lt«<>««in"""...._.,h,;a,,in 
r-<wllrkan,.L.a .• andlao:fRn'\,gi<,.Tfl>~ftt,,n,Jie•10•~--- Shonl)-, 
"'°,_,,.,,_,_a,d~h<,MAl"""St.,i.,·,u,.,=->.,,.,,, __ ~lq,,, 
.. ,full11m<"""""l..-"T""'s.:...i-Co11t:p:.,1910.Sh,.....,;,dr.m).,,,.. .......... _ 
--.., ...... .-_•n,;..,,..,..i""""'"'•..,,bo)'>"""'.....--1"'_"'_,.._""'d><-
""""f"""""u .. ,""')"ot.Kolbooo,,•--po;,.iN,~""-and~ollll) 
"""""1,bllinandpam,a,.·~1u,.,,._o;1.,,:,;ut,dor.-o(So,,,k,,tA<t,,...._andf..,. 
~ll'lenfuof.11>:Bc!,,,-~S.O<Dl<>l)q,o,tn.,,.•TSC.h<axnonsdmo{,t,:dq>o,tmcnl., 
1~- ·1,...,i..w..-=•••><•io)~~1,:<h: .. y,.. ·11,eoo-,.~m .... w">·, ho",;,.nrn1"'"' 
•Nlh:tf?,"""'"' "°' Tdot..i;,,,~,.u"°"",..,,.;..s,'°"-dn;e"'l''"''''""' 
\!'8!,w\'\li,oJ.rila,,mano/1"1• ••·0.,d !;,1,,oc-, o,,.,,_,,, 
l!omml'onArthur.Te, ... >nd .. •«<linthc,mall 1""n orl'lea .. n1M.chi,•if<.warl.in& 
mo<1x,.,,dfull•timc>1udenc hcsanhcrrolkg<<ar=o<Scuch<m M<100<li<1 Um,·=itya., 
ajourn:ih,mmaJO<bcfore tran,kmnQ«>thcL:niver-sity of NorthTo,a,aoJfinallJ 
lr mrrsc;nlWS. The..:niorl><"'""""''-"''i, involvc<linv;orioo,camf!<J,,,rgan;,,a 
cio,.,.,u,·ha,,thc/\lpha Kapp,, P, i h,.,irw:o<fra1<m icyarwll1><Colkpj,n l'rc,,,Cluh 
She "Ju"l<sall oflifr',exrerier>ets aoJ,ulln:toin,/OCT]<an;,y,"So"·inga.,an 
••"'ll•v.,nnrns reporter and ednor c,l lbc Colle~ian fort"o )"'"" -tic 'm.rle,, jhcrj 
"'""'"'" ln,,v.n>nd,.,1,afr.id<o~ue~;onauthoril}·.·Cum,ntl}·.,h<ha ,cud,ncrc'l""• 
""'"""'~""""""""'""'')<""""'"""'·'"'l"di.og11>eR<p,n-"1>,,.,c.,,un,,u,.,;m.1 
lhcO....ofStWern,CornllU""<. lletplon,..,togradual,this,umm,rv,;tha 
Rio,;llci<~ .,f A?l)l>«I An, .n,J S..·•Ot>C<• ..i.,= m btl>'""'' and be<°""'., onl"'f'<"n<:Of . 
.'11..J..,u<frl,,,.c.,.,u,C,iilu,.m«J,10, 
Unions affect American 
life- and Tuinkies 
Viewpoint 
What did you do for 
Spring Break? ~r':::~~M,,.,..,11aa.· 
·:,i,,,,,#lb::"'°"l""'~Wt.,M)' ,.,..,._,_pqi«m,p' 
~ ;:ly::;EE 'E;c~ . ..: ~.~.!'~"hoH"",\~irf:=n 
l1,.a<aMJr1of,h<comingeo«Jghp,dl!lng/"'"""P,_.,. l~"'""myplfn<nl."" 
~~~~.;(ti=.: ;.n<];~;f=t ~;ffe2r=1~:= =.~)~~mv 
~':;~;;;:.~:. ::::..::.::: ::~;:~~.~ ,..__"!.<"...., ""'· ~~~:.1~~-z~':i:z:~~ 
:;~:~~~ ;~·!!tI~:-; ~~~~EEs~~t~i ""~E~i~ 
.,..,~l'l<"""'""i•fh<lollod'"'"'-,l'"--'"'"""11 
l'lXI< """ a-;,,.. To,,!.,y. pl-.. Too>)', ,.,,<1.,:ri fiM 
,..,_.,,..,..Amm<..,it..nlh<m,.e""'UI-"~ 
T,o,nk"" .wl l'"''°"i<-i --N••Nfnlllcal· 
St1...1cl~nt 
Se>a:pl:>C>><:• 
2::::~-:i: 2;;~= r=';;Th<:;,_.,=:;::.=.='i,.;:::=====:,;;;;;; 
in,Jrnl ,...,_...!.....,_the E,..., .. "'°"'l <bnli><J 
Tw,nb,......,"";,t,,;"l _,,.,.,.m;r,11<,""""""' 
•-hy-ofs...n. union~mo.1<, .. ,...., 
"'""'''"~ tn n<:s. '°"'"'"JO'fiV<nu...,,.,--..y T"°""""' ,c, N<;w fnglan<l h<x.~,gn1,,r,,q,,rr,o,,,....i., 
l:ul«ywcn1on,ink<~1 O,ruf<<heU ~noroc,n< 
::,;"1!0,;:~.= :.:\~~~:1=:.,~:: 
ollhcnorth,;&~ my«lfc,,_·.,...,dth,tf,tr.,/"" 
Th,:,Jti,·m,..""po<l<1lino tim,.S<>m,,;..,. ;«~"' 
;,,1'h,L>d<IJtA_Nn.·k=yanJ ......,,,,,,,,,,...,.....,op .. ool· 
~Yorl..S),,,.,,......,leam-"'1< ..,.,. .. ...,........,...-1..,..., 1''-'oon»Jcnr,!hcn:~"~ 
"""'""l<ne<"'"""Y""""'"-•"""1'•-knfi"" f~-~ .. it.c """""""'"'-1""->l.oo<fa;.,o 
-~o(,......i...ol.,..... "-Y"""--""'~""'· 
""'<"'f'lol<drouiN)'Hffi liv<dlM<-._\\ln<n 
=--~::...~ :: .. ~:·~~ ~~~ .. """""_,i,,,-t,.,do,mng ,,,.e..n.,....-.....i,i.,oo,. 
~"'"",.;1.cn1th< inal .... lpb."roodrt,ono""' ===~ ~ 
rom,"l'fwri"'"""""'· .,,...-..roth<union<r»long<r 
Th,b;ol.cnn.-..lu<hpr"'-""< e>.iSl.lnSl<>d.maoy""'°"'pu,h Af'l""'Rdl'=«>lin<l<pm.l;:nt lh< ""''" Qf ,g,. .. ,"' !""" rlN f""k>:"1"'"<""""""""'° lo,..,,,,dun<h,d~nhw,or WO<l.<r,hldt>:<npullc,;1/mm w..,,.,.lc<,t-.:<i<""'""''vm !luo ,t-.: II.A ;,.,.icn, in 
1io,;i,,.,,.w<n,;narl)l1n1..,with ~ .;;,g,,,....i,:,_,i.,,•,.., U1<i, =• .,.J oh«>«n<J ~Y ... , .,r .. ,,w,~"""""" 'l,A o.,,-1e,,.,,,n,n'I.Anl"'-""' 
th<~"'''" """"""""""'of '"'"""''""'"' "' "·'"'"' ua,on f'"'""'· "'" pul l« al,tady unlN<l• •l.!r,.-m,,. , , /ff>0>lh< fr,tlul •fairp<r• 
d<1i,•rrylfl<l tOOfoli,i1ofuroc, ~~"'""" ''""'i<V"" "' ..,...r in"''""""" th< dock• lh<c:Jl).'<l ;IIU><Ch>rt<>""'""'· «°"'!,"('ollh< OJ..,.~ha«W• 
...-,,"«.Aitl>Jui,h l h,vcnodoul-< ,o """Y -.. ,LI-..,, ,a ,n,:mi, ~otL.t, oor. 1"" the)" ,,,..Ody h>"<, 11 .-ro t t>:, i, u,duln,:"· Ju" 
W<th<.....-c<willultimd<ly ...i.,,-LhaoJ,sb>nd.<hc)"<o,1-.,ll 1,"""',......,_l l.nng,t,o,<m;n~ -'['Oly;,..-.t..ow, """""""""""ha,u,i...ilO, 
""1l<th<.....,:0,.sll)'.lt,,t,,., 1oo1,rc,,.,,.,r,v,i<"'"'"'"' "-"""'°""'"1:W:O: Kfflth <hc)",m.o,.,,m,J•tm;lui,11 d.c..S.,do<•""'""""'<hc)° 
""""""'•ufth<,•""",..;«,.kadlh<~•,;p,c,•,noh< k,l<yfr.!oldCNXtho!!>: ""f>irhusin<"~i-,11o1. ,i,ooklOOIUIU<.,00,or<o< 
.....,ocriou,quNion,a,IO -..m;,lx<" l.<S• than 1-..0 ~th<f<llo,,,_~-.,. °"'1'i1<0..boon.llhiol• >hooklthe)·«p:<1oor...;1<1y ____ ...,.,..., """""'•"""' ... ..,.., .... ~ . .,,....,....,_,,y;.;-you"f<D()I ~~h<-fo,--. .. __ ......,.i,..,,.;_ 
do)'OOO• """"'~S.C.NI ...._..,..,,,_,,,r<lug_< -~-~cdms- ""'~ 
Thct<cn."<~»•'""""- ~<tiof"l[in,$,of""' -.n..~l">•'""-"'l- ,,,,_.,.h:,d .... dc..d. llwmo:,t.,rm~roo,g.,b)t,, 
- ...... ~_,..,th< - .,._.,.,.i-"'""<i<J·" - ...... ~.,-">...,•· ""'....,..,....,,.,bbmeb:th< 
llrnol""'--lazr""i'O" Ac"""""'1:"'C1'1'.p,I"" °""""'R;i<f,<!>im.lhn!. "'1:rol"i<_....,N<.....,., mJoflh<wm.1.6"•".,,.... 
,_.....,,.,..,t,yc-,1IJc,p.,t> ""'"'""'°"h<J"'•Jo>,lk> da"')"""l'"'puU""""""' c.,,,.,.......,1"""_.,llm:lh:y ""-'l"" """"-"Molle> 
~""..,.""""~..--.;..i-. -----~"" r""""''"""""'..r- ~-=donkdt,c,,cf",11<,p;" ~,ngCo.i>p,. .. ,...,,. 
,...,,,...,.11o,,1,,.,hp . ..r~ w= unlooiliot o D;niJi "'°'1-'-"""-)0U""f'l,,;,ng<k ~,,...,,,,.,t..,~th,o"""' mm1~;thpb,ticlool«.Goo 
rt.<t; -..Mpb:, ,...,., ""'"" r«,sM<> Uan. 20. m,, ,,r!Na.,,,...ico•=.-d""' fN"ui"""""·~">• """"'~· 1u~i- h<Jru.an 
T1empo Nuevo 
Burrito mas grande del muudo por WFM 
~ ;:;::··:r .. 1:.":00: •• ,:: ,~;:;:,,~::: .. ""'·~ .. ;:: • 
po,1.i, ,,,.,c;,.,_ hL< To,1 ill .. el Como l 
11 1,.,.,, 1, o'o '"' " ·' .,.,.,, r .. 1,,ohuo'opor l!orioo, Jolu!o 
-..•n1 (roo'ioo'if,,,,. o'o l, n i. .. ,.,;,.,,,nioi• l(oto,pL'"''"°'"'""'· '. 
::";:::;:·~~~--,:.:,t::~ :::.~,: ••;:;;,:1~'• L:1 ';:1~•.~ t';'~~::1:.·: ;;:,1;; _ ~· 
,o,,,o' u, ;.,,., ,., 1, r . .. &, w .. r, o', , ,,,, ,1 ~"'' r 1, <«· 
ru l i,uih <i ol 1,.,,;,., ~"""'''., Lo • crfo ol Ojoo', A1oo; lo 
,.,,,.,,,,,1.,1 ,. ,,o'o Cor•ou,r, Cor,., , froto cioho,Oup,,p., 
Jo,10 Cl<o'cu, ' "''"" ,l.o """" '""""· oinoo' lol,d,,,, 
a,, imn. Luro z,~iu r,, 1•••• ' '"'""'""' ,I Lo ,,.,,,,,ih •• lo, 
r.::£;:::~:I:::: ::::,:,::::,:P.-·:. ,:·:: f:i~i:·::,:t·: '"•i: ::.:;,~:~;~·:;;::/·:.~::;/l~ 
IH ,,,,.,,,,., o'o uto 0,1' "'" ''' 151 '" '"'' 1 Ptop1<11orio <lo ~lab, 
"'HOO • •• 4,t,cilo 4, 1, .. ;,,. ~\ota r,••••• ,or U!•4iHIH 
•11•u•01•f•o4,.lora- tH. 19 OOJU4H 'J uo - ,, lo c, .. .,, 
4• ,n,i,I ,., I• C••ioi4• !foi•••• ro•piu4• "' ol •"'""'"'""· ~,;,. f,. :~::~~;~.;:.;~:i·~~:'2i ~~:~::~~··;:E::·:·.~~ :~::;:~:::::~:::~;: ::: :;:.::.::::·;:.:·,::: .. :· 
.... ,. .. ......... ;,, 1, .. ,1 .. J _,,.;,. " ., ;1;,,. ... """""· ·""""" 
H,i, ,., prnic;poci4o oio4&40lu lo,n"4°'"' l l.~OJ tmtill". l,?H 
4, 1,1 ,,l,«ori,o. ,.,. ""'"k'"J'" ' · C,hf.,.,, y k;1.,o, fujolu. lOlkilo• '.'""C'. ""•" , . ... .... ,,, ... , ... , •• ,, .... , ..... ,. •. ,,. 
,·oco4♦1 por •1r1o1, ,,.,, 0,,10• ~""'"' ,, ~•"•• I.I .. 
,.,1. 
A•io,-. ,., .. ,., ... _.,,, • • • y "A« .. 1-,,,,.1,a,,, ,I k,.,,,,t, J,1.,.,,., 
• .,, .. ,, ,,.,,,:•a,,.,. ••• ,.,. ~,. r• •;,rm,"' cu,,. Ml4i• .,,; • .,1 •"' .. ,. •• ., •P••• •• I• 1;,.,,1, 
,,.,,_,••"••••-·•·., ........... 1,,-, '"l''' "",,1,,c.,1,.k·•c"""'"" l"'"j••">l""""f'( 
)-.,~,,.1,,_ .,,.,_,., ri - •ik•""'"" core,_,.•••••-•- •"•1 P•"""'";., ,_.,, ,.,,.,,. 
oia )_••~•• •· .... •,..,,. '""''"''"' ·r,,,.,,. ol •• ,1 ,I,_••,.,,.;,.,,. ,., •• 
'''""•" ,·ioj,O,lc'""'•••••• Oaci•l••••l""""''"'" i• 
~hlH: "OiO<mMic,•iM oiooio to J,. A"•••· ol ;.,. )' o("""''"' ""'ci" 
,,..., ,. 1;,~,.io,lprh,0,0 ,.,o1,;,.,,.,o,1., ,.;,.,.;. ,..,. I• com, ii.•• ·.:.-
do_lltm <t"""'""'"" 10<i.cl PMI"'"' """••- '""" ";"-1""•1,.,,.c,., 
.,,.,.;_,'" ,., ,,. ,.,, 4, ..... ,.,,_., •• _,1, •• "'" y i•J""' po,• 10< 
,..m,.,.,, ,, 1,,.,,.1,•• -•;,r,,..;,-.,i.il •""' ,, ;;;,, ,.,,""''" "' 
,...i ;d., Oo>t• ~,. 11,.,m, ol '""' ~.,•;.••- loy " "" i., Joe 
ra .. t1•'""""' "~tt •""' ,.,.,.,. ,;,., ,. •• ,., "" """ ,,.._ , .... ,,. ... , .... , '""'"" co.,,,,. .. ,;., ........ 1 " " '"· ,;."''' ~; , .. 11, ....... ~ ... ,1 ... 
k•"' """'") 1.,-,,,,., )"I"" ,o,lto•pno.;.(,lnl-•ri"': 
,., .. , ·r.,,,;;1u •• ,,,,. ,u,; ,,.,.,,,,.,,,., . . ,.,,. "'""" ,.;, ''"' 
Arts & Entertainment 
Does appearance matter? 
He said 
11,,.k,01•,,. .. ,.,,..,,.".,. ;f)""''oot•--..i,,,0,.1t oJ,ok-.l • " 
:~.::: "~•::~7::.:-:,:,~·.::, :t;! -:~·~·:;.7:;~;;~:·~: ,,.,_.,._,y,.,-,.,._,_,,.,,,, ...... ,.,,•,,;.,. ,r ,;, ••••••• ,., ...... 
;:;;:•:,;:-:~• ~H, •-•- ••• ,;,,;,,n., .. oolljo1 ;,.,..,;,,,, 
.. ;::;, ;:_"':;:''.:":.~:,::;~,!7':~::~.:: ;c-.:, :~.·:::::-:~ 
n., ,,,·o,,."°"·-•to•m•1""-•'""'· l0>1oal.J•"k"·i•Jf"" ==;~~·!:.:: ;:.,~:..'{};:,;~:· .[t .,,, ·••)'. ,. .... , ... 
AII ... Jl,1011 ,,, ,_, .. _,,l,,o.,-,,,., .. ;o,1;,;o,,1, .. ,1o,,;, 
-i•·""'"" '' i•Ji1,ou1k,--;,.,r,Moolacio...,ip•·illl i•J" """'""- -.,.,.. ,.,.,,.... ..... ,., .. ,1_,.,,,,_,,.,) ... i.., 
n..-.,,.,..._)·f,~loo,li,J)""''PiOt i,,.,rt:,·••""'••·••)••lif, 
''""'""" "°""""f•l tlw i• ·•m•1·••·,. N<·•••l i,-;,., 1, ,.,,.,,,;11 .. ,, .. ,.,_,,,, ... 
She said 
•••k•t• .,, kuo to ,,., .. ,., ... '"'"" ••111•• , • .,., ,.,. lor 
•••• ...... , ... r .... i .. •1110; .. . ................... ,r., •• o, u• Jirlflioo4.; all ,,,.,, •f ., .. t,p, .,;.,. iHl•• i•J lr i••••ltip,, 
........ i•" ... .,. .. , •• 
Trn.··• ... ,n.•01·,,.,.,.,..,.,.,1,rnf•r• .. · .. ••••f••u 
., •. ,, ••. ,.,·,•• .•• .. •l"•Y•••• .... • .... , .. .,,.,,_y•• 
lHli•f>ll;k ... o,•r••••· .. ., ... ,..,,oi, .. rooo•illH<plty,iul-
l)·O<"Ul'°Y'"••HtH• .. ·••• .. ,ui•1. T•••i" ••lu ..... 11 
m •-••il ··••i•" lo 1111 ••••••• ,, . , ; •• ., •• ; •••• .,·•,I"'••·,. 
i·,otoot••t" to,joi· Jn f•hollr.l'·i11,11 .. • •otmn11"" 
h••po,•pl•"Y,otO,r, ........ ,, •• .,,li•yofr•••••••;.,,1 
., ............ , 1,.·,-,,,.,.,,. , 11 .. ,. 
o, ,.,.,,,,. .. ,.1,,u1if•i•~·•ur•• • .. 1;,., ..... • ••• .. •r 
Y'"''"' · Y••«y.y••«"'"··•'"P'«•>u. y«r••""'"" 'lu ••• ., .... ,, ... ....... , .. •-1r•• ....... 10.,,. ..... 1,,,,r. 
7"'"'•"•oi1Joiu ot•,i•J•••1'),joyf, lp"'•""ifootOioJO., 
:::•,••••rn•lif,.o,i,. • •••••u·••f)•♦0r•••·••oti10,"'" 
Poopl••u.,, ... ,ullor•u.10lo•ulo1b"""'''" ' l;·l•yi• 
...... ,.,1 ..... , .... ,; . ....... ,..,.,. 'lo'l,oto,0<1♦0'•"•" =~·::.~ Oro•k•p. 1•• .,·ill • .,.., f••1ot ••• 1,;., "•ii•. ki". ••1 or,.,,., 
, .... , .... ,, .,rt, l,ot,0♦1Horloto,y .... ·ill fio4H" ""··· 
,,. . ., ul looro" u,u , .. •••• •or•~•n•• 1f111r pul ,.,., . .......... , ...... , .. ,) ...... ;.,,.,at, ......... , ... , .. .. ,, •.• 
l•~••J::,:~:~:.:i:-i•I .,_< .. ••of,~•••• ••• r.1;,1, •••••••• 
B.,Arman<loHo= 
Arts & Entertainment 
angelo.edu/dept/physlhor 
Emad:ptdept@angelo.ed~ 
;;::-.:i rrom poi• 1 =~:~~~~~ The Colle1tinn is ac-eeptin~ 
npplicatlons ror Colle~ian edi-"f,>,1•>1"""""""'"'"'"""'",m,l" "'"'22,Afl«J.l)<Ol'md,caluc,,;..., ,, 
- llcwiU,...,·!Ql< h<,f""'oon. f,ekih<i<lwl.iloi, t""'·"J ""~'~"'f> 
_, .. _,..;111>: .... ofAug>oL "'l:inl<fN•-of"""--
"ldonl.,._ hom f..--10 7,..-...... --
o.l.,abo<>k."l<,,:.u,d. "I""" op;,n..~>«n<o:alN>I<<>" 
~-n~omh><V<nlJ'<"".and ha.. '"'°"""" '""""'-"-" h< -.1. "I ha,,; 
,i;n-u<tcalofn"f"~lf....- him " ,M,,l>e.nmo...,,.;:,Jin lh<t..~ncs,. 
./!'::!;',.;~t':.~,:!,~ ~•~'or:=: mi 
.,,,,,..-:wyono,"""""""-..,_ 11r,..,'"""7n<u><1Nly.t,..,;,.. 
mar,n-tin-c_._ .. .,,..,... "'!ln11Kwl)••fil11>:,..,._.,or 
d<f,onn,,mt,,;""-"""'"•ly• enrnH,,..,., d,""1,,tn,;i~r>J, >r>J a 
<k<.Je """'" "°'''"'""' " O,,in~ totn,,J ,o 
Cm-N,p,,,,L,,,nll,-ofMcar«< "'"""' r,:,-.~bl< <nh<l>O<> "°'" 
7•"' P""''F""""""'""'"'......_,..,.....,.offi<i>h•,U°"d"' 
'""""'"'-'""",..,..agoWll\11,,,,.,.,, .. ,;w,,,..-or1·o11rp>oc 
t,;,,,,r ... ... Rlm)·<hallmp,g. R,g;,,,,,,o,pn,,....,\1"M.'II.O, 
~hornlh,-,,,nj,.,),,J..h<'3Ml."l >m N"'onalConf=inN<,,.0,1,,.,s 
•<t)'gbd.i-.:.."'"'·"'"""2\·i"'"" "'t.V ,"""'"'''"g""""blc""'" 
•iltlll>:n,=y.• -.. 
11 .. ..,... ro,itioo tu. ... - ....,,,..,_.,_ ..... ,.,.. .... 
d<fu,c,J»of)<t.MC""",,;J~ f,ndd>:"""p:noo."R~,.,..i,7.,. 
,.,... """"'~hohL><> -,kl b, - ""°'lirl ,.., ~Ir. Gor,;,. ,,._ t'"" u-. 
t,!.< oh<°"" h<"'"'"''''""'· 11, .. ,,11 ,ru,~ 110>>:lodo tti~ .. , II '('<ID 
h<"'"l""'""'"!tl,;«1«-.h;lho"'" IID;":,lllh<l.lndofp,,,o,•l>:i, ll<i<a ........ -.,b< .. dhtf..---• 
Fall:.nn...J· ........ ..,. .. .,., So<>n<J-.hav,!ottn""" 
can." ,..,,...Jz.of)'<I-
tor. Colle~lun Online i!dlt I 
11nd Tiempo Nuern r.;. 
the20Q0..2001 
ucudemic sc~I yea~ 
Slop by ~ 
The Collegll}" Office 
lo pick upon ~ 
opplitatlon. { 
Dendllnels .-. 
April 28. For:/' ---:- • 






"Ave, You, IVl1:ev0,1-t'ed, Cw SGA ?" 
Applications for Student Government are available starting today 
(March 20) at the Office of Student Activities. The deadline to 
submit your application 12 noon March 31. Elections will be held 
April 12 and 13 at the Tandy and South lobbies from 7:30 a.m. to 
7p.m. 
Students are encouraged to participate in Studerit Government. If 
you are interested, the next SGA meeting will be on March 24 at 
1:40 p.m. in the Student Leadership Exchange Room, located in the 
Student Center. Come and see what SGA is a11 about and how you 
oo-WYomV."&H<a,a." ~ ~ 
